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EXPLANATORY J.tEMORANDUM 
Within the framel:ork of the provisions relating tottha prever~tative 
distillation provided for in Article 6 b of Regulation (EEC) No 816/70, 
the possibility is provided for the distillation of wines suitable for 
producing certain potable spirits obtained from wine with a registered 
designation of origin. This possibility may be used when the vines in 
question surpass the normal quantitative requirements of the market in 
potable spirits obtained from wine. 
The amendment, which is the subject of this draft Regulation, consists in 
limiting, when the preceding conditions are met, the transformation of 
these wines into products of alcoholic strength of 86° or moreJ this 
limitation was not contained in the previous text. 
This amendment may be justified by the fact that when the market in question, 
that of potabl~ ~pirits obtained from wine, is burdenned, it is necessary 
to avoid a further burden by an additional production of products of an 
alcoholic strength of 86° or less • 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUUCI L REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1931/76 Hi th res 1;-~ct to the 
distillation of wines suitable for producing certain spirits 
obtainecl from wine \-tith a registered desiRTlation of origin. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to tha Treaty establishing the European Economio Community, 
Having ragard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 of 28 April 1970 laying down 
additional provisions for the common organization of the TM.rket in wine ( 1~ a.~ 
last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1167/76 (2) and in particular Article b b (3), 
I 
-Whereas the distillation provided for the oecond subpara&raph of in Article 6 b (1) of 
Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 nceks to avoid <! disturbance of the market in wine 
when the quantities of uines suitable for producing certain potable spirits 
obtained from ~ine ~ith a registered designation of origin are subatancially greater 
than tha requirements· of the market in -~'!2-l!._spiri ts . 
whereas it is also necessary to avoid,. th~ daneer /of their distillation having an 
effect on the market in potable spirits, . by disturbing 
it at a time, vthcn, ex hypothesi, it is already dull; _ 
·whereas the possibility to distill should therefore be limited to products havin.Q: 
an alcoholic strengh of 86° or more, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RIOOULATION I< 
Article 1 
There shall be added to Regulation (m) No 1931/76(3) the follm-ving Article 
" Article 2 a 
~fucre the second subparag;aph of Article 6 b (1) of Regulation . . 
(EEC) No 816/70 applies . it may be decided that the distillation be limited to 
. 0 products of an alcoholic strength of 86 or more. 
In this case Articles 1 and 2, in so:far as they refer to a 
product of an alcoholic strength of 85° or lees, shall not apply. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force the day follol'Iing its publica;+.ion :i.n 
tha Official Journal of the European Co~~unities • 
. ,This Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly e.ppHct:tble in 
alJ ~ember States. 
.•.. 
.. at Brussels, 
(1) OJ No L 99 of 5.5.1970, p. 1 
(2) OJ No L 135 of ~4.5.1976, p. 42 
For the Council 
'T·he P::.~ae~.dent 
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1. BUlX:t,'T LINE CO!IC~..1'"·/E;, I 6912 ( int~J'VEmtion wine) • 
=::. 
2. ACTIO!I 1 Propoa ·,1 f~r ~ Counoii Regulation a.m-endinf Regulation {EEC1 No 1931/76 
la{inf dovn getGral rules ~ovarnin~ the distilltt o~ of ~nia prov ded for in Ar ic es 6 b, ) c, 24 a an 24 b o Regulation EEC No 16 70 
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). LEGAL BASIS 1 Ar;,iola 6 6 of Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 . 
----
4• Oi>JECTI VES 1 !.1ciification of gonera.l rules governing vine distillt".tion operations 
follo~ing tha ~mandmant~ to Regulation 816/70 
5• FIII.IJICJ AL COliSEQUUlCE FOR THE I!ARJCh'l'IIIO TEAR CURR'Cltr ~t:flCUL TEA.Il . FCLLOWI~O ~zr;cut YEAH 
5.0 F.XT'Ei:DITUilE 
-CHARGED TO TilE EC BUDGEl' 1) 1) 1) ( lllir1Jll 1.6/IIlrERVEliTI OliS) 
-CHARGED TO 1/ATIONAL ADMINISTR. 
-CIIARGl"D TO <YI'HER.NATIO!IAL OROOPS 
5.1 RECE1PT3 
-<T£1 R.l:sOURC!.S OF TI!E EC 
(LEVIE!i/CUSTO~:S WTifS) 
-HATIO:IAL-
YEll ••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PWRI.CINUAL PAT~..JUl OF EXFEIIDI'l'\IRE 
5.1.1 PWRIA.'INUAL PA'M'ER!l OF RECEIPi'S 
. 
5.2 ~:ETiJOD OF CALCULATION 
.~ 
. 
-
6.0 FINANCIIIG FOSSIBJ.S WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPl'ER OP CURru:iT BUDGm' ? lfS/U. 
~ 6.1 FINAIICING POSSIBL!: BY TiWISH:Il B;:r" ... 'IDI CHAPl'ERS OF CURrtE.'iT BlJIXf.c.'T ? ~ 
~ 
r6.2 NEC~.:SSITY FOil A SUF~i.u:E:.;TARY BUDGET ? 
~ ~ 
~-~;;..:·= _ . ..;:; .... a 6. 3 C!CrJIT:> TO Bl: WRITTE..'1 lllTO FUTUR£ BUDG:."'''S ? n.:s;Y.rJ.. 
"-~ ·- --:-:= .• I f(;;~·Drt~ I 1) The -proposal for n Regulation relates to the laying dow. of general 
~- ru1E1 gov9rning uine distillation operations and ae suoh has no t~ 
~ fin£ 10i:::-l ronaGquonocs. Th£, f~.nanoial impaot t1ill bo indico.tGd in tho ~ 
~ pro:r: :·1al ~ ' ~~ (\ Reg11latiou ~s t.~~f\UaM.ng the enount of tho e.id fO!' th<l t~ 
/.i di~~ .llGcl 1; 'ne. 
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